
From t lie Charlestown Courier,Augast 3.
~... : Xnie from Moxlco. ‘ .J

The;Revolution Suppressed,
Between nine and ten unlock lust, evening,.wo re-

ceivod a.despatch from New .Orleans;-written the
some day.. • •-; , '• ‘ • •

' Ah arrival at New. Orleans brings accounts from
Vera Cruz of Thursday lust; ‘

Another contest had taken, place between the gov-
erninbni forces under Gen. Bustamante. and the in*
sergeants, commanded by Paredes, In which thelat-
(or word delcolcd,

Bastamcnlo’s forces had entered Guanajuato, and
it was considered (hat (he opposition to the exist*
<jng Government of Mexico had bceneffeclually pul
down*. '

The Guerilla Chief, Jaraitta, U affords us tndch
gratification to learn, wrs taken prisoner, and was
immediately executed, a fute he richly deserved. He
who to others showed no mercy should not have ex*
peeled it at the hands of others.

MEETISG OF SCHOLARS OF ThA MALK
HIGH SCHOOL.

At a meeting of the scholars of the'Mule . High
School of this borough, Jas. A. Lauchlin having been
called to tho chair, and the object ofthe meeting
having been slated, on motion John fi. Moore; Wm.
J. Nalcher and Lewis J. W; Foulk were appointed a
committee, and after'a short absence; reported the
following preamble and resolutions: : '

Whereas, with tho close of the present term, many
of us finish our course in the Common Schools of
Carlisle, and are about to leave forever the nursery
in which our inlanl minds were first awakened to
the dawning* ofknowledge, and in which they haVe
since been nurtured and strengthened by food suitable
to our growth, in the different grades of our schools,
and,

Wberoas, we are. now deeply Impressed with a
sense of our indebtedness to those who have as Di-
rectors during our progress,governed and prescribed
our course, carefully choosing the mode, and jvilienl-
ly pnd constantly directing us by tho way towards
tna objoct ihcy hud in view for us, viz: our Educa-
tion and consequent usefulness and happiness; and,

Whereas, our feelingsof.gratitude and affection
for our lute instructor, Mr. James A. Devinnbv, are
ofthe most heartfelt bllorucler, and. wo deem an ex-
pression of them right, therefore, bo it

Resolved, That in the Common School .system as
adopted in this borough, and ofthe benefits of which
we hayb been njqtle partakers, wo recognize a nursing
mother, her kindness liberally and equally bestowed
on rich and poor, high and low* May the same kind
gilts we have received from, her be horeuffer bestow*
cd on thousands. •

Resolved, That our thanks are due, and are hero,
by tendered, to the Directors, who have so bssidu.
iously watched over and guided us in our advances;
and though our thank* are but a small return for
their care and trouble,- yet these and.*gruteful hearts
are all wo have to give. May they receive a full re-
ward In another and abetter world. •

Resolved, That in Mr. Jamkb A. Devinnsv, our
Male instructor, we each acknowledge an cider broth*
qr anda friend. HU anxiety for our progress,,his :
diligence in our improvement and his tenderness to*
ward us in our.faults and follies have endeared him
to us all j and while wo respect and honor him Ibrhis talent ond ability, we love him Tor his kindness,
and, in parting with him, our regret is only lessened
by a knowledge that he goes to till a situation mure

‘ worthy ofhis labor, attended by the love of those he
has.left.’

Resolved, That a copy of tho nbovo be handed (o

IHc Board of Directors, and to Mr. Duvinnoy,and be
published in the papers ofour town.
, Carlisle, July 28, 1848..

Carlisle, July 29, 1848.
Young Ceaf/emen—Your .polite communication

addressed jointly to the school directors and myself
has been received, ' For os much oi it ns relates to
me porso’ualty, 1 feel exceedingly grateful £ and I beg
you tu believe (hat the sentiments of affection and
regard which you have so handsomely expressed, are
(host cordially reciprocated.

.The interest I have continually felt, and occasion-
ally exhibited, In your wel/dre,you have accuratelydescribed in the beginning of your third rdsoliftionj
while the latter part of it discloses, 1have no doubt,yourgood ttCshes/or my own; and I can assure you,
my young friends, that noevent in my life has given
mo more unmixed delight than this unsolicited spon*
tunoous testimonial of your esteem and friendship.—
And though the pleasant relations we have for twoyearspast sustained to each other are now dissolved,
alloy mo*to hope they may bo renewed and conlinu
ed in another forai* end especially that, In cominglife, whenever It may bo my privilege to hear from
you, the report may always be accompanied with the
glad intelligence that your chi ruder for scholarship,manliness and moral integrity is ‘growing with your
growth; and strengthening with your strength,*

. Yours very affecllnately,
. Jas. A. Devlnnet.

Messrs. Monro, Foulkc, Nalclior, and others of theMale High School.
Democratic' nicetlug at. Shlppensbarg.A meeting of llio Democratic citizens oriho bo-

rough ofShi|ij)onahurg woe held ut the public home
df Alexander Meteor, on the evening of the 2UUi of
July, fur the purpose of organizing a Democratic
Aaeociution. Ttie meeting wee organized by culling
Benjamin Duke to the chair. Jacob Heck and Sam.
iiol IV. Novin wore selected aa Vice Dissidents, and
Alexander D. M’Clure, Secretary. The object oftlio
meeting having been stated by Jacob fleck, the fol-
lowing resolutions were offered and unanimously
adofltcd;
. Whereat tho approaching Presidential election is
one of vast importance to lha people of the United
Slates, involving in itsresults the best interests of the
community at largo, and tho welfare and permanen-
cy ofour political institutions, it behooves the Demo*,
erotic parly to be up and doing, ami to put forth its
strongest energies to secure Ilia triumph of its prin.
pies; and whereas it is the duly of thu Democratic
parly to scrutinize narrowly the menial a lid moral
capacity of every individual who aspires to office itherefore

Retained, That wo Ihe Democracy of Slilppons.burg, and as a component part of the Democracy ot
bid Mother Cumberland, do receive tho nomination
of Gen. Lewis Cass.and William O. Duller, for thePresident and the Vico President of tho United Stales
with strong approbation, knowing them to bo citizens
bf untarnished' honor, Statesmen of unflinching in-
tognly, and Democrats oflhp, Jeflersoli and Jackson
school, and wo will supppnrt their election with un-
faltering soul and untiring efforts.

Retained, That in Israel Painter, the D mnorullo
Candidate for the important office of Canal Commls-■ sionor, wo have a sun of old Westmoreland, tho slur-bf the western part of the old Keystone, an honest,
.Consistent and firm Democrat, which entitles him tothe support of the great Democratic parly of Penn-
sylvanm.

ffesqfcsd, That Iho following measure* have over*nd will oyer he cherished by the groat .Democratic
parly vix: •• Equal and osaot. justice to all men, ofwhatever stale or persuasion, religious or political;
peace, commerce, und honest friendship with Ml na.lions, entangling alliances with'none; the support ofihoStato governments hr all their rights, as the mostbempotent administrations lor domestic concerns, andiiydViVWt bill wq/(is against anti democrat tendencies;Iho preservation of the general government in its
whole constitutional vigor, as tho sheet anchor ofour
peace ut homo ond safety abroad; a jealous care of
tho right of election by tho people, ond an absolute
acquiescence in the decision of the majority of the
paopltf* A subtroasurv, a tariff fur revenue, ucquisi.lion of now territory into tho Union, und tho supre.
nouoy of the civil ovor the military authority."Ttesqftud, That wo oppose tho principles of DieFederal Whig party. There aro, a United Slates
Bank; high protective Tariff,to benefit the few otthe expense pflhe many of the public■lands; the Bankrupt law, tho GeneralGovernment toassume the indebtedness of tho several States, nndimposition to the universal suffrages, Upon theseprinciples wo have opposed and over will opposeFederalism,

Htaolvrd, That wo deeply regret the demise ofFrunols It Shunk, late Governor of (ho Common,
wealth of Pennsylvania, who saved her fVom (he
many difficulties that llio Federalist* tried to Involve
her In, in ZB4O und *47. May his name grace thet>agos of hlalory. May the name of that great and
good man bo Involopod irvtho heart of every Demo,
brat of the old Koystono State.

iterdoed. That these proceedings bo published inthe‘‘Valley SplrlC Chamborsbufg, end the “Amerl.
6en Volunteer,'* Carlisle.

(XT A Mexican boy brpught to, Poltsvlllo, by Col.
Jackson, Is learning to bo a tinsmith. The three
ether boys, brought home by Cspl.Naglo*« company,ore now at that place.

PHILADELPHIA MARKET.
• - TtflSfDAY, August 8,1848. •

1 Flour—ls. rather more Inquired fqr at $5 12 a
65 25 for common Ponna. 1. 65*37 ii $5 62 for freshground'and. for. extra ,ss|, $6, ■ , ;

Corn Meal—ls more In. demand at $2 50 as 2 56.RyqFlour-rlsivoHhabout63 87. .
Wheat—Prime while 61 04 a 1 Ofe ; old ro'd fsworth $1 QOd 1 03; new Southern 93.a95,
Rye—Perina. is worth about 68 a 70c per bushel.
Corn—Sales of Pemia. ai Ssp s(jo, weight.Qals—Arb sleady’at 28c for Penn.; 1 Southern 25c.
Whiskey—Sales in bbls at 24c. and in hds at 23jc.

/ DIED^/v'.;
the 12th July last, at Sterling, Rock River lla-

pids; Illinois; JJuss C. Wooddorn, formerly of New-
viUe| iH thiscoUntyi in tho 33d:yout.of his ago'. ■t'lii Baltimore, about the Ist ull., 6erganl Stephen
Twist, U.'B. A.- His remains Wero'bdriod with the
honors of war, conducted by Lieul. AVm. H. (?,ray.—
Sorgt. T. was one of the oldest Sergeants in the ar-
my, and a mosl.'exccllcnt officer. Ho marched with
Capt. BdlfaHPe companyfrom the .Carlisle Barracks,
some 30 years ago for the Upper Mississippi. Peace
to his'ashes,— Communicated.

Cass, Bullet.' & Fainter.
Denipcrdlic County Meeting.

•, THE Democratic citizens of Cumberland coun-
ty, and all others disposed to unite with (hem in
the support ofCASS, BUTLER,and PAINTER,
tbn regular nominees of the Democratic party for
President, Vice President,; and CanaT Commis-
sioner, are requested to attend a General County
Meeting, tp he held in the Court'House, in the
Borough of Carlisle, pn Monday Evening the 28 th
°f diyguel next, the purpose of ratifying said
nominations, and making the necessary.arrange-
ments to secure their triumph at the approachingA general lurn-ohi is earnestly request-
ed. ... MANY DEMOCRATS,

July 13, 1848. '

.. f EtUtiio nrotlcc«
NOTICJf: is hereby given that letters of Adminis-

Iration on Ihe estate of Joseph Burkholder, Sr,, lute
of Mifflin (p., dcc'd., have been granted to tho sub-scriber residing in Fronkfordtp. All person* havingclaims against said estate are requested to present
them for settlement, and those indebted to make im-mediate payment to

.

PETER MYERS, Atlm’r,
August 10, 1848.—Gl

Stray Steer,
f]AMR m tho farm occupied by -the subscriberriSS?* 111 K,‘ 9tl>PnnBhorniigh township, Cumher-MiTSL. land nounty, $ milo from Oy&er'a Point,

on,the 24th of July last, a brindte STIVER, about3 years <dd, awhito spot in his face, some whitenhoiil his breast, a white tail, and branded on thetight horn. Tho owner is requested to come for-
ward, prove property, pay charges, and take himaway, otherwise.he will he'disposed ofaS the law
direris,. JOHN WOLF.

August 10, .18-18.—3i*

tiElIMArt & WEICIIEIItiUm,
Opticians

Froril Philadelphia.
BESPECTFULLY infirrm Hie citizens ofCarliale

u«d yiciphy that they will open during the scs-
Sion ol the August Court, a large assortment of spec*t(c)cs~ernbr<(cing every variety ofsize and quality.—A new invention of Spectacles (or distance and closereading, not excelled, with gold, silver and spring
'•tcel frames, and a new and Improvedassortment o.
(busses oftheir own manufacture.. They would par*iticularly call (ho attention of the public to theirIspectacles for Near Sighted persons, and for (hose Iwho have been operated upon for the cataract of theeyo; and to their now kind ofGlasses and conserves I,uf the sij»hl, made of the best pcbblo flint and azure
glass. ’] here glasses arc recommended by the most
eminent Physicians and Professors in Philadelphia,•»s the best kind for preserving and improving thesight in continued reading and writing, wherein theydo not tiro the cyo, but strengthen and improve thevision.

Also Spy Glasses, Telescopes, Magnifying Glassesland Microscopes of different powers.
',V Wo can always select Glasses lb tho vision of theperrons os we sec them upon first trial,
1 and other Instruments, and Glasses core
fully and expeditiously repaired.
tkST W

;
huvlnK lnl«!n room, nt Bn.InH ’ H 1! bo |,l^ l!cd lo h«»B (tie public callund ojiunino Ilnur crude, during U.dr cujourn.c.rlule, Allguct 10, 1818. J

VAhr 'AIiUABLE FAll in POK SALE,
|lroP‘: rty of R'>hert Blean,

In W-’ !
,

ll 1" rast Blde °r 'lie Dig Spring,In VVea.pennsborough township. Cumberland co..1J mi.ea south „f the Borough of Newville, nmithe 8110,0 Hiainnco north of Springfield, is offeredh"• rVi* 1 * M"r '' han, Mi“ iB wi'Wn fortyperches of the house, nn.l there Is four other mills i
Vd I 1V n •lr ' , | f 8“, l< 1 1 rm • ,The CumberlandValley Railroad la within If roliee. This excel- 1lent lartn contains , i

IS3 ACRES,
and some perches, of first rale Limestone Lsnd,
in n good state of cultivation. About 140 acresare cleared and the remainder is covered with goodthriving Umber. •

JfanA .The improvements are a large 3 story
Stone House & Kitchen,mBBtSSk'I large STONE 11ARN,StoneTenantHouse. Corncrihs, Wagon Shed, Spring House,a

good Apple and IVaoh Orchard of choice fruit-
together with Pears, Plums; Cherries, Grapes,
&o. Said properly presents as great inducements
as an; in this part of the county to persons wish-ing to purchase a comfortable and permanenthomeatcadr '

Said properly will he offered at private sale un-
til Friday the 15th of September next, at which
lime, ifnot sold. It will bo offered at public Sale,
at I o'clock P. M. on eald day, when ennditione
will be made known Dy THE HEIRS,

Any person wishing to »law tits premises cancall on John Blean, living on the farm, who'willallow the property and mako known the terms.
August 10, 1848.—fit

Augi

. Notice,

THE Commissioners of Cumberland county, ilccniIt proper to inform the public that the elated
meetings of the Board of Oom'nlaaiorierewlll beheld
on the second and fuurlh Mondnyi of each month,at which lima any poraone haying business with
said Board, will moot thorn at their office In Carlisle.By order of tho Commissioners. '

Attest i , , tVW.IHEEY, C|V. ,

Notice.

AN. election for Managers ofthe Cumberland Vdl-ley Mutual Protection Company, will be held at
thopublic house ofMr, Hoffman, in Dickinson town,
ship, on Monday tho 4th of September neat.

A. G. MILLER, Seofy.July 97, 1848.
Proclamation.

WHEREAS (he Honorable cJamobl Hrpbubk,
; President Judge of the several Couttsof Com*

mofi Pleas of the counties of Cumlrcrfßntf, Perry andJuniata, in Pennsylvania, arid justice of tfio several
Courts of Oyer .and Terminer and GenoialJail De-livery, in salil cotfrities, 1arid Hoh. JoTih SliiarlandJohn ClenJenin. Judges, of the Court of Oyer andI enniner oritl Genpral Jail Delivery, for the trial ofall £B(dtal and other offences,in the eaid county ofCumberland—by their precepts to me directed, datedr*l* 1848, have ordered the Couit
ofOvcrand Terminer»nd General Jail Delivery, tobe holden at Carlisle, on the 4th Monday of August
next, (being the 28th day) at 10 o’clock in the fore-noon, to continue one.week.

NOTICE is therefore hereby given, to the Coro-ner, Justices of tho Peace and Constables of the said
county of Cumberland, that they are ,by the said pre-
cept coinm.amled to ho then end there in their properpersons,with their telle, records, inquisitions, domi-nations, and all other remembrances, to do thosethings which to their odices appertain to ho done,end
ell thoswthat ore hound by recognizances, to prosecuteagainst the prisoners that are or then shall be in the
Jail Of said county,are to be there to prosecute them

as shell bo just. JAMES HOFPER,Sheriff
Sornirv’s Orricz, }

Carlisle. July 6, 1848.. . $'

Town Property nt Public Sale.
'[’HE subscriber will offer nt public sale, on theJ. promises, on Saturday the 12lh day of August
neat, at 2 o'clock, P. M., a lot of ground containingTwo Acres and a Half,
situate on the Baliimoro turnpike, and known as

. “Gray’s Old SlillhouseProperly." Therei“ «I»n on said properly a good FRAME
wlt'oii can, bo easily converted

a Dwelling House.
The terms of sale will be—Ono third of tho pur-chase money to be paid cash, and the balance in twoannual yearly payments with interest, to be scouredby judgment or inortg ige.

CHRISTIAN GRUNDLER.Carlisle, July 27,1848.—3 t
Shorin’, Sales.

BY virtue ol sundry writs of Levari Facias andVenditioni Exponas, issued out of the Court ofCommon Pleas of Cumberland county, and to me
directed, I will expose to public sa|p,onThursday
tho 24ih instant, at tho Couit House, in the Bo-
rough of Carlisle, at 10 o’clock A. M., tho follow-Ing real estate, viz:

The undivided halfoflwo acres of ground, slu
uole in North Middleton township, bounded bylands of Cyrus Hingwnh, John Miller, I. L. Wi/tgaid and the Trmdle Spring road, having thereonerected a two story., ,

Frame House & Kitchen,
Wagon maker Shop, Blacksmith Shop, Log Sta-ble, &o. Seized and taken In execution as the
properly of Israel Hull.

Also, a lot ofground, situalo in the Borough olMechaniosburg, containing 45 feel in breadth and
25(1 feel in length, more or less, adjoining George
Shtoideron the east, A. H.Vati Huff on the west,
and Andrew Oowden on thesouth, having thereonerected a Ivfo atory weatherboarded

House, Stable, &o.
Seized and lalti-h in execution aa the properly. of
John H. A, Dunlap,

Also.a tract of lend, situate InSouth Middleton
township, containing B anrea, more nr leas, bound-ed bjr lands ot John C. Culver, John Craighead,
William Craighead and JohnNpglo, having there-
on erected a two story '

Log House, Frame Store House,
sad leg Stable. Seized and taken In execution
an the property of Jacob Shank.

Also, a tract of lank, situate in North Middle-
ton township, bounded by lands of Robert Clark,JnsephJClark's heirs, the North Mountain, Geo.
Urindle and David Common, conloiningii7o acres,
more or less, having thereon erected a two story

Log House & Kitchen, Log Barn,
Orchard, &c. This tract may be advantageouslydtvldlded into several small tracts, and will be
sold whole, or in parts to suit purchasers, . Seized
and taken in execution ns the properly of. Jacob
Cornman.

Also, a FRAME HOUSE, on the wear side of
the town.of Lisburn, In Allen township, SB feet
by 43 J, bounded by lands of George Barber and
others, together with so much ground immediately
adjacent thereto, as may ho necessary for the or-
dinary and, useful purposes of said building,—
Seized and taken in execution ns the property ofPeter MoOann, deo’d, j-

Also, a tract of land, situate in Dickinson town-ship, containing 150 acres, more or leas, adjoininglands of Samuel Carolhers, Johnston, Dr.
Gitas, P. Onmmlns, the Presbyterian Church, W.
Fahnestock and others, having thereon erected a
two story ■-

Brlpk;
d two story Fraipp House, Log Barn and other
Outhouses. Seized and taken In execution as the
property or William L. Weakley, deoM.■ And all lo bp sold by ipo,■ James hoffer, sh*m

Sheriff’a Office, 7
Cnrllalo, Aug. 3, 1848. >

of valuublcßcalEstate-WiiJ he Bold at pubUc fmlo, on* Friday * the Ist
day ofSeptember next, at-1 o'clock Pi Mi, 1at

the public house of Jacob Trego, in Contreville,Cum-berland county, the following described real estate,
situate in Dickinson township, in said county, viz:

No. li, A . (fact of Limestone Land containing
. 184 Acres &50 Pt relies,bounded by lands ofDaniel Keller, Inhjsmin Smith,

John T. Green, and others, and Noe, 2 & 4, herein
after described, of which about 140 ei res are cleared
and the residue well limbered, having thereon orcct-
Awf - od a two etory BRICK HOUSE, a Logand Frame Barn, Wagon Shed, Corn

; Lribßt and other outhouses, with a never
spring of water near tho door.

No, tract of Limestone Land, containing,111 Acres & l Perch,bounded by Nos. 1 & 3, lands of Daniel Keller, Wm.Moans ynd others, of which about 90 acres sre clear-
ed and the residue covered whh thriving timber, ha-ving a LOG HOUSE and LOG BARN thereon erec-ted.

No. 3. ,A tract of Gravel Land containing
1091 Acres & 64 Perches,

hounded by Nos. S & 4, lands of Wm. Shriver, Pe-
ter Busman and others, of which about 40 acres are
cleared arim the residue covered with oak and pinetimber- Tho pineis of the best quality and very val-uable. The improvements are a Loo House, Sta-
bib and SAW MILL, propelled by the Yellow
Breeches creek. *

No. 4. A tract of Gtavcl Land containing
111 Acres & 79 Perches,

bounded by Nba. 1 & 3, lands of James McCulloch,Adorn Coover and others, of which about 70 acres
are clealed and the,residue heavily covered with tho
best quality of oak and pine limber.

The Yellow Breeches creek runs through each of
the above described tracts of land. Thereis meadow
included in, each tract ami the cleared land is under
good fence and in a good stateof cultivation.No.fi. A tract of Timber Land, bounded by lands
ofT. 0. Miller, Wm. Watts, and the heirs of Thos.
Buchanan,dec'd,, containing.

156 Acres & 104 Perches,
well catered with pine, chosnut end oak timber.—
This tract will be sold together orin separate parcels
to suit purchasers.

The terms of sals of each of tho' abosa tracts will,
be.-—One halfofthe purchase money to bo paid on
or before the first of April, 1849, when possessionwill bo given and a deed mode to tho purchaser, and
the residue in three equal annual payments thereafter
without interest, to be accured by judgmentsor mort-gage. The grain in the ground is reserved to thetenants,With tho use of the barns fin the same, and
tho privilege of threshing on tho premises, the laics
for the year 1849 to be paid by the purchasera,

Pereans wishing to view any of the above dcacrib.
ed property before the day of sale can call on Wm.
Harper, residing near to the same.

WM. LINN,
WM. HARPER.

JBxrt, of Sarah Harper, dot'd«

and Attorneys for the heirs.
July 20,1848.—fit

Public Sale or Real Estate.

THE subscriber, agent' fur William A. Showaitcr,
will ezpose to public sale, on llio premises, onFriday the Ist day of September next, at 10 o’clock,

A. M„'d tract of ...

.
Good Slate liarid,

aitnato in .Pfankfoid township, Cumberland countyabout 6 miles from Carlisle, bounded by lands oiDavid Bear, George Logan, Jacob'Seilz and otherscontaining. . ’

165 Acres,
of which about 100 acres are cleared and in a high
slate ol cultivation, and under go,d fenccj the residue
is timber land ofan excellent quality. There can bn
mode about 18 or 20 ncrea of good meadow on said
JjaA (arm. The improvements are a small(BKM log house and other out-buildings,

JJJJjßfcsnd an excellent Apple Orchard. There
two sprjngs .of good water on tho

promt.»», and the M’Cluro’sGap Head passes throughthq centre of tho farm. Any person wishing to viewsard farm, are invited to call on ihe undersigned, liv-
ing near the promises.

The tienns of sale will bo cash, to bo paid on orbefore the Ist of April next, when possession will be
given and a deed made to the purchaser*

WM. P. BWIGBR.July 20,1848.—8t*
•,*Lan. Intel), insert to amt, 43, and send bill tothis office.

Valuable Farm at Private Sale.
THE subscribers offer at private sale tho valu-able Farm, late the properly of Georoe Eisenliart,need, situate in South Middleton township, Cum-berland county, about 9 miles from Carlisle, onthe Hanover and Baltimore turnpike road.contain-ing ONE HUNDRED AND THIRTY-TWOACRES, 120 perches, strict,measure, of first rateLimestone Land, about J 7 acresof whiohis wood*land, and the remainder in a high stale ofcultiva-

tion, under good fence, &u, The improvement's
are a large two story weather-boarded
|Mk.: Dwelling House,

**** and all other necessary
R has been at limes oc-

unpiuu us a public house. A new and commodi-
ous -

Sank Bara,has been erected within three years, and lain first
rate order, with every desirable convenience.—Thera is a first rate Wei of water at the door of
the house, and a running stream about three hun-
dred yards from the barn. Also, a large Orchard
of thriving young fruit trees ofevery variety, niost
of which are grafted. The situation of this farm
is most advantageous, being on the great turnpike
road to Baltimore, for forwarding every product to 1the best markets. 1

Persons who desire further particulars or wish
to look at Vhtt farm, am requested to apply to the
first named of the subscribers, who now lives on
tho farm. GROUGE BRANDT,

BENJAMIN NIESLEY.
July 13, >B-18 tf

Valuable Property for Sale,

THE subscriber offers bis property for salo, situot
in Silver Spring township, Cumberland countyPa.i one mile north of Mechanicsburg, on the roadleadingfrom .Mechanicsburg to llogeotown t contain-ing

528 Acres &76 Perches, .
of first rate Limestone Land, In a high state of cul-tivation. About 23acres are cleared and theremain-
der is well tembored. The improvements are a good
JUL two story LOG HOUSE, plastered, a

good FRAME BARN, and other neces*
out buildings, a good and never fail*

cBSaBSB n S well of water with a pump in It near
the door. There is also a young and thriving A pplo
Orchard of choice grafted fruit, and also Poaches,
Plumbs and Cherries.

If not sold before (ho 20th of November next, It
will ho exposed to puhlloaalo on said day, at 1 o’-
clock P« M., when thecondUions will.be mntleknown

JACOB GROSS-by Jbno 16, 1846.—ta
THE subscriber ofibrs his property for solo, situa-

ted in South Middleton township, Cumberland coun-
ty, Pa., 3J miles south of Omlisle, on the road lead-
ing from Carlisle to Petaishurg, containing

9 Acres and 5-8 Perohes,
offirst rate Limestone Land, in a high state ofculti-
vation, a small portion of which is well Umbered,—

The improvements nro a good two story
jfflibLOO HOUSE, a good LOG BARN, and

goodcWcll of never faiUng.water, with
tUUS** pump vh it, near the door. There is al-
so a lining Apple Orchard of .choice grafted fruit,
and also Pears, Pooches. Plums, and Cherries.

If not sold before the 3d day ofSeptember next, it
will bo exposed to public solo on said day, at 10 o’-
clock A, M«, when conditions will bo made known
hy MIOIMELPRIESE..

Juno 1848.—eow-ts
Property for Sale,

THAT large two , Story PLASTERED STONE
HOUSE, ori the north side of West*High street, in the borough of Carlisle, {« offered forml* i . WM. B. KNOX, AUV.July 30, 104ft; 1848.—tf . .

NeWXlne ofStagei

THEsubscriber bogs leave to inform the travelling
community, that He iqtonde to run a LINE OF

STAGES FROM CARLISLE TO YORK, threelimes a week,' as followsr Leave Carlisle on Mon-
day, Wednesday, and Friday mornings at 6 o’clock,
A. M., arid.arrive at York at ] o’clock P. M., which
will bo in time to take the Yolk liaih of carsfor Bal-
timore. Leave York for Cprljitlo at 1 o’clock P. M.,
(immediately after the arrival of the cars,) on each
Tuesday, Thursday and, Saturday, through Church-
town, Dil’etown'arid ’Dover,
i The subscriber assures those who may patronizehim, that he has prepared himself with comfortable
and safe stages, and will use every effort possible to
accommodate travellers. Passengers from Carlisle
will engage passage at the office of tho subscriber,
and will be called for at the places they request. InYork passengers will ongltgo at the Depot, (White
Hall tavern.) GEORGE HENDELI

Extensive Livery Stable;

Tl -..uersign. fpcctfully . .o.'ms tho publicthat he continues to carry on the Livery Business in
all its branches at the old stand. His Horses are
numerous and well assorted, and his Carriages em-
brace every variety ofpattern, such as Coaches. Till-
bury’a, Sulkies, Buggies, &c M all of the best finish.
His drivers are all careful and attentive. Saddle
horses of the most agreeable gaits, always ready for
customers at low rotes. ■The subscriber desirous of securing the patronageof the public., will spare, ho pains or expense to ren-
der, his establishment worthy of the most liberal en
caUTßgement. GEORGE HENDEL,

Carlisle, july.Sy, 1848.^—tfr WASHINGTON HOUSE.
"

UARiussona, pa.

THIS Populnr House litis recently undergone 7 athoroughrepair % and been furnithed lottA entire
netofurniture; of the best Quality. Members of theLegislature and others, visiting the sent of Govern*
menl, will find it a very desirable stopping place,

03“ Charges moderate,
„

. t %

WM. T. SANDERS. Agent,Harrisburg, July 21,1848.—6 m
~eialuQcid Classical Academy.
Four mile* west of Carlisle, between the NewvilleState Road and the Cumberland Valley Railroad.

FOURTH session:
THE Fourth session will commence on MONDAYthe Ist of May, IS4B. Tho number of students
j« limited, and they axe. carefully prepared for (JoU
lege, Counting House, &c. . .

The situation precludes the possibility of studentsassoefoting with the viciousor depraved,beingremoteftom town or village, though easily accessible byState Road or Cumberland Volley Railroad, both ofwhich pass through lands attached to the institution.
..TERMS,

Boarding, washing, tuition, &c.', (per sees.) $6O 00
Latin or Greek, * 6 00.Instrumental Music 10 00
French or German fi 00Circulars with refeionces, &c., furnished by ,

R. K. BURNS, Principal.April 13, ,

Doctor A* Rankin;

RESPECTFULLY lend rs to the inhabitants ofCarlisleandTts vicinity bis professional services
in all us various departments. Hoping from hislong
•experience and unremitting attention tp the dutlesjif
his profession, to merit a share of public patronage.When not absent oh professional business he may,etall times, bo found either at his office, next dooltpMr. Snodgrass'store, or at his lodgings at Bectem’sHotel.

Garlisie, May 18, 1848.

Dr. George WUlts Foulke*
{Oraduait ofJeffersonMedicalColleget Philadelphia.)

OFFICE at theresidence of his father in South
Hanover street, directly opposite Morrctt’s Hotel.

. . Carlisle, Pa.
~ May 18, 1848.—1 y

WILLIAM T. BROWN,
ATTORNEY AT LAW, willpractice in thesev.

# ®ral Courts of Cumberland county. Office in
Main street, nearly opposite the cfl’hnty jail,Carlisle.

March©, 1848. J

New Arrival.'

THE subscriber* have just received from Philofle! 1jflila a now and Fresh supply of
■a# Drugs,Jflcdicincs,

Dye-stufl*. Perfumery* Fancy Articles, <src., &c
Our stock is now large and complete,and as we

Iore determined not to b 6 unde/aold,' but to self at the
lowest cash prices, we invite tho attention of country Imerchants, physicians and others, to examine ourj
goods and prices before purchaaing^ltowherr.

Juno 16,1846.
J. & W. B. FLEMING.

loos ovr for bargains t

AS I am desirous of reducing my stock of Goods
before going: to the city this fad, I will self

any of my Goods for cashi ftl greatly reduced
prices. I have a large lot of Calicoes which 1
will sell less than cost. All «ny friends have to
do is to call at the Bee Hive, and they shall not
be'huinbugged.

Carlisle, August 3,1848.
N. 0. Persona knowing themselves indebted to

9. A. Coyle, will confer a favor by settling their
aceounls before the Ist of September.

TENWENT'S
WASHINGTON GALLERY OP DAGUERREOTYPES,

No, 234 North Second N. W. corner ofCallowhill atnet, Philadelphia.
THE Likenesses taken and beautifully colored

at this well known establishment, for OnetioLfar, are universally conceded to be egual In every
respect toany in the Oity. Pictures taken equal-ly well In cloudy and clear weather, A large as-
sortment of Medallion* Locfuta onhand, at from
$3 to $5, including tho picture.

The eubscrlbera respectfully Invito the citizens
of Cumberland county, to call and examine speci-
mens of the latest Improvements in fho art of Da,
guerreotyping, which will bb exhibited cheerfully Iand without charge.

T.& J. C, TENNET.
Philo.f July 6,1648.—6 m

Tlio Cheapest I/entiior TiiVVoUlng
Trunk manufactory

IN PHILADELPHIA.

HIGHLY IMPORTANT to Country Merchants
and persona visiting Phifnde/pMa, to know

where to purchase Travelling Trunks of a superior
quality, and at a low price. Thomas,W, Mattson,
108 Market st. first door hclow Sixth, south side,

I manufactures solid riveted Iron frame, Iron bound
Leather Travelling Trunks, Valises, Ladles bonnet

I Oases, Carpet Bogs, Boys and Girls School Satch-
els, dec, Ho has constantly on hand over 800
Trunks, which ho will soli low for caeh, and Trunks
of the very best quality.

THOMAS W. MATTSON,Philo., June 80.1948.—8 m k

PICKLES, PRESERVES,—Just received and
opened by the subscriber, preserved Ginger andPine Apple,Orange Jelly, Pickled Lobsters and Gher-kina, Manfcoes, Poppers. Picolllll.Tomatoea and On-lons, Olivos, Copers, AnohoVfes, Sardines, Trnnatp

Kotohup, with a very choice and pure ortlolo of Sal*ad OH,for sale at the, cheap D'ruff. Bopk and Varlotv
-Store of ,8. W. HAVERSTICK, North Hanover it?May 18. 1848.' _

. Jfpß WORK
NEAtfLV EXECUTED AT THIS OFFICE.

Cumberland Greys,

wi Uie Walnut HoUom

equipt for drill. By otder of the Capt, AB’M. MYERS, 0, S.August 10, 1848,—2i*
N. B. An adjourned Court of Appeal will1 be

held at the same time and place.

Notice*
THEp.ti.iou of tho Trustees, Elders and Deaconsofthc German Reformed Church of the borough
pi Carlisle, having been presented to tiro Court ofCommon Pipes ot -Cumberland county, praying foramendments to their Church, specifically set IWlli insaid petition; B*td Court appointed tho first day ofAugust Term 1848,(96th,) for the hearing of thosame, and directed notice to bo given to nil personsInterested. W. M. BEETEM, FrplftV.PnoTiiv's Offce, i : •

August 3,1548, %

Notice*

LETTERS or administration on l)io estate of Bpn*juminEbarly Jr deod.Jalo of Hampton township,
Cumberland county ,Pa M have boon granted to thoipub*
sortber living in aitfd township. All persons indebtedtosaid csUto are requested to make immediate pay.
monl, and those having claims, will present them
properly authenticated for settlement to .

• JOHN SPROUT, Adm'r.
usl 4, 1848.—61*

, ';. MSV. QF KttTEBS.
ADVERTISED IN TUB “yoDONTKBR” BE APPOINTMENT.

{lB. And beitfurlfiirenacUd, * .* *.- * * * *

Ami nil advertisements made Under the orders of the Post
naster General, iri a newspaper or newspapers, of letters un>
salted for in any Post-olßcOi shall be Inserted in thepaper orpapers of the towiVoc place where the office advertising maybe situated, having the largest circulation.

[JVw PoMl-OJJiceLaw, passed March 3,1845.

LIST or] LETTERSremaining in thePost-office
at Carlisle, Pa., August 1,1848. Pursuits in-

quiring fur letters onthis list, willplease saythey are
advertised,*
Abrahims Elizabeth Hough Geo N
Awker William Johnson Mary AnnBoyer, AndreW Hitch ElizabethBitzer Henry Kinkead JamesBrenizer Joannah ; : Kuhn Jacob
Byers Gatherin'- '■■■• Lerihorr GeorgeBurch William E : teldy Jacob -
Bqwaer Rachael Lay JohnBbriz Mario Leslie F.
Brown Samuel Lqckhatd W. .
BiacoeWmß LiiihJAEsq
Cooper R. W. Myers JacobOulican Wm. Myera. MiehaelCloud M O Myers Emily
Coulter George. MoElwee JEsq
Corncribs Joseph Nierman W T
Collins James Owens Mary AnnDarney J R‘ Bench NancyDonnelly Thomas Snyder Geo EaqDannerElias Seen Joseph
Dnrilap Joseph Smith HenryEdmonds, George. Shively Dlannia
Fairchild Rev; Edward Smith Geo WGate Miss Smilh John
Galp Henry Seeden Anri
Cinder Jacob Smilh Mary Ann
Gibson Jane E Strome John • , ,
Gairie Elleri TurnerCharles
Gorgas Benjamin Tale Talitha
Guy, Dr, E . Thumma Absolom
Gracy Mary Trestle Daniel
Gipe Jacob Underwood J. (whipma-Ginler Jacob ker)
HippehamerSarah Walson James
Himes Jackson Wilson John (N. MOHtrmmond H Wilders Edward •'
Hisor John ’ Walkor James L
Henderson Dr. James Zeering Henry■ GEO. SANDERSON,?. M.

Six Il'ear.Ucrs Wanted.
The Board ol Directors for the School District ofof Nowlon tp., Cumberland County, will mectonSal.urday tho 18th Inst., at Rhoads* Schoolhouse, for thepurpose of examining applicants for said schools.—By order of Clio Board. .

■ JOHN REDICIC, Secretary.Carlisle, August. 3.—2t. 9

- Cloth*, Casslmerea&. Voting*. ...,

IWOULD respectfully cull the attention of tit#
-public; to n splendid.IptpfSpring and Sum-,,

met Goode, suitable for.genlleinen’e wceri'eonßlit-,’ing of super French; English; German and Am*-''rioan
Cloths & Casslineres, .....

ofall colors and textures, extra super black Cash-
ineretts; Tweeds and Linens, for spring and sum.mer coals, White.Cnd Fancy Linen Drills, Silk,
Satin, Valencia and Cashmere Votings, While
and Fancy hfarsailcs, black Italian and Fancy
Silk Cravats, black; while arid fancy colored Kid
Gloves, ■ . . , . t : ,t-.

All open and ready for inspection, opposite tbqRailroad Office, Main street; at the well known
.establishment of T. H. SKILES.

Carlisle, May 4, 1849,.

<»feat Arrival of
CHEAP GOODS, fAT Wholesale find Retail store. {

have now opened the largest and cheapest «*.'
Bonaent of Good*ever brought Co Carlisle, and do
mistake. Purchaser* will dd well lo tall and-
amine-tbiasinammoth stock, as they will be sure to •
save money and get good bargain*. ~ To enumeratearticles and prices ia out uftho question, as it would
dll (hit paper and the half not then.be inserted,
Suffice It to say, I have every article in the DryGoods line, from superfine broad cloth down 10 ibree ?
cent calico. Also, a fresh assortment of J.

.
ftiwcerles. , y-y/.

Piiihe Coffee, Sugar, Molasses, Teas, Rice, <tc., sail
ns cheap aa any house in thetown, j , ' ■ ,And in Boots and Shoes the largest end cheapest ■assortment ever brought, east of , ,Recollect the pld stand £2ast Main street,’Carlisle,’:
where good bargains can always be had.
*

. c.oghjby; r
April 20, 1648: .

Spridg and Summer Goods;
FORStER’S~NEW STORE,'

Pj»« '

- f
THE subscriber announces to the jitllH

lie, that he has taken the stand lately occupied by
Mr. Angnoy, at the corner of street and Hafi
par’s How, vyftere he has Jusfreceived from.tbeeaft*
ern cities a large and splendid assortment of

. NEW OObDS!... . ;
Purchased m the Atlantic cities of the Importers Sod<Manufacturers, including every variety of Goods.—The Ladies are particularly invited to call-and ex-’amine bis beautiful assortment of .

Dress Goods:
Among which the following articles comprise a part:
superior wool Cloth} black ,and fancy Silks; blue,l»Nck and fancy Casaimeres; fancy poods;
Ginghams and Lawns; Bombasines arid A (paces;Vestings of all kinds; de Latnes; London andDomestic Calicoes; Mitu; Gloves. Laces,' Edgings;Hosiery and Rtybphs of ali kinds; together with -alarge assortment.pf :

(
Groceries.

Ail tho above Goods have been purchased at thebest and cheapest markets and will certainly bp soldvery tow. All persons are respectfully frivlteo togive him call. JOHN B. FOBBTJ3JL - :April, 20, 1848.
Drs' Goods-Kew Arrangement! *

THE subscriber has just returned from the eby add
is now opening, at bis Old Stand, on Main street;

in addition to his former stock, a large and well ae*lectcd assortment offancy and staple

PRY GOODS,
which he. intends to sell according to tho old motto,
“quick sales and email profits” Among.bis goods
aro English and American. Prints, from 4 up to 1!?

cents, every variety ofstyle and pattern. .. -
Bleached and Brown Muslins, 3d inch, at 6}.‘
English Ginghoms at 12 cents. ~ ’ •
French Lawnsat 12, o.ther articleequalycheap. Also, a large assortment of
Groceries &■ Queenswarc. .

He ofTen* ghod New Orlei nfSugar at 8, prime at 7,'crushed loaf at 10 and broken Joafat. 1J cents—good
Rio Coffee at 9 cents—good Mofagsep 8 cle pet quart/New Orleans halting Molasses at 10—also, lionej.Sprtp/a supetior assort'tnoAt oif Teas, Sniceg..&c. i

GEO.'R. CROOKS.
Carlisle, April f3, 1848.
Second Arrival of New Ooodi*

8. A. CO YLE has justreturned from
g|jfea>y[ Philadelphia} and is now opening-a

assortment of SUMMER Good*f’.
cSGSSßtSßwhich'wni be Bold 30 per cent* cheaper
than ever, consisting in panof newalyl* dress goods
for ladies, viz: .t

Striped Jesperiocs, Grenadine*,
Printed Barege*, Batiste, , . 4>Satin Stripe do Plajd Poll Decherio,
Mode de Lames, French Gingham*,

Also, a largo assortment of Frehcb Cloth#, Csoai'
meres and Vestings, Bonnets, Ribbons, Gloves, Ho-
siery, Purchasers will please call and.examine hfif
stock for themselves, SB he is determined
for caStf.

Carlific, Juno I, 1848. ■
New Goods I

I "QUICK SALES AND SMALL P#OFmf.” ,

WHO wants to buy. cheap Lumber) Lei them
cari at CH.UKCHjB plj f J,umbvp Yard,'

neit the west end of the old Harrisburg,
the River, Cumberland sjdo, where they can.buy

Common JBoard* ,
for $ll per thousand! and Piue Shingle* for pol
thousand.

The subscriber! thankful for past favorp/.npw of-
fers to the public at his old established Lumber Yard.’
at the west end of the old Harrisburg Bridge, the
best selected lot of

LUMBER.
on the bank of the river, consisting of 200,000 long
pine Shingles of the best quality, 160.000 longwhllo
pine Shingles, 2d quality, and 40,000 of 18 inch
Shingles, together with 600,000 feet of Lumber of
assorted thicknesses and qualities, such as 1,and 3 inch Panncl; 1, U, and 3 inch In Com-
mon; I, Is, ij. nnd 2 inch 3d Common.. Also, Ash
and Poplar Plank, Poplar, Scantlitig and frafr, fdfb,‘
Boards. Pine and Hcmfock Jofce arid 'Scantling,
seasoned Oak Plank. Dry Psnnel. Ist.and 2d com*,
mon Boards Plank, 4\uck up.in jhe.yarda*n«
last year,and if persona tells you to the contrary
don't brieve them but call and ace., 1

Havlng.alao .a Steam Saw Mill in operation,, an£
a large of Timber on hand, both pine qqdOak*’
the subscriber is prepared to saw.hilla to prder, fencq
boards,.barii floor plank, laths end palling at short
notice. - .

,

x
-

The subscriber hopes by strict attentiontd.hodjhpsq
and a determination to scjljowpr. than .any pthei 1
Yard at the river, that. hid old customers and thq
rublio generally, will give him a call before piircha- .
sing elsewhere. • HENRY CHURCH*^*

Bridgeport, May 25, 1848.
Drugs I Drug*! ,

W PricesReduced,. IK:PHYSICIANS, Country Merchant* and jP.ediQrii
are Invited to call and examine my «tqck ofiMo*

dicmea, I’alnU, Gloss, .Oil, Vamlshei, etc.
DRVa$: , ,

Patent Mcdiclnea, Herba and EitraeU,
Fine .Ohemtcala, spicea, ground & whole.'Inalrumejita, Eiaencea,' IPuto Eaaendal Olla, PetCumery, *o.' - I

DYE spjfFS, , !
Log and Cam Wocda,'
OiiyitrluU,
poppom.*, r '
Lap Eye, , ’ ’ 1 '

Indigooa,
Madden,
Bumao,
Alum,

, PAiifTS, .
Wothorill & Brolher’a Pure Le«d,.Obrome Greenend Yellow, Point & Vernl.h Diuebee, JeroejWin

Jaw 0I«H, Linaeod Oil, Turpentine, Cone) & CoachVernteh, end Red ,l.ead. All of which wl.l he .old
et the eery loweet market price, et (ho cheap 9nigend' Book elore of

*■■l ■ , S, W. HAVERpTICKm
Oerllile, June 1, IBdo. , '( r* Jm I ‘

JUBTopened at Iho " Dee Hive’* a)arg. loiolParoaolptta end Bun Bhadee, whichwill he aold'
Ft, A. COYI.E,


